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Micro Focus Certification Levels

Micro Focus certification levels enable you to prove your degree of mastery of Micro Focus products. Use certifications to verify your abilities and enhance your career. Certifications are available in four levels of increasing difficulty.

**Micro Focus Specialist**

Specialist badges are awarded in conjunction with training courses. Candidates must demonstrate a fundamental knowledge of technology, product concepts, and operations for a specific product role.

**Micro Focus Certified Professional**

Professional certifications are awarded based on passing an exam. Recommended training courses are identified to provide a learning path to attain the required skills. Candidates must demonstrate that they are fully competent in product concepts and operations in specific or multiple product roles.

**Micro Focus Certified Expert**

Expert certifications are awarded based on passing an exam. Recommended training courses are identified to provide a learning path to attain the required skills. Candidates must demonstrate operational expertise and an understanding of advanced concepts.

**Micro Focus Certified Master**

The pinnacle of our certifications. Master certifications are awarded based on passing an exam plus completion of other certifications and courses. Candidates must demonstrate mastery of multiple product roles or various products in a suite or solution group.
Certification Learning Path – Symbology

Job Role

Instructor-led Training
Digital Learning
Digital Learning with Assessment
Certification Exam
Instructor-led Training with Certification Exam

Certified Specialist
Certified Professional
Certified Expert
Certified Master

Instructor Led Training
Digital Learning
Exam/Assessment
Optional

For additional questions on certification
Email: Certification@microfocus.com
Information Management & Governance

Learn how to acquire data governance insights, streamline policy implementation, automate compliance monitoring and protect information from creation to destruction. Keep data safe when in transit and at rest.

Content Manager
Data Protector
Control Point
ZENworks

To view all our Education Offerings
Visit: microfocus.com/training
Content Manager Job Roles and Certification

Job Roles

CM Records
Manager and Administrator

CM Advanced
User

Badges and Certification

CM Certified Professional
Content Manager

Certified Professional
CM Advanced User
(CURRENTLY NO CERTIFICATION AVAILABLE)

OTHER ROLES
CM Records Manager and Administrator

OTHER COURSES TO CONSIDER
Content Manager Administration Essentials

INSTRUCTOR LED TRAINING  DIGITAL LEARNING  EXAM/ASSESSMENT  OPTIONAL
CM Records Manager and Administrator

Other Courses to Consider

Other Roles

Content Manager
Content Manager Certified Professional
Certified Professional
Content Manager Administrator
Content Manager Administrator Certified Professional

Content Manager Specialist
Content Manager Certified Professional

Content Manager Digital Learning for Web Client
Content Manager Digital Learning for Desktop Client

Other Roles
Content Manager Advanced User

Content Manager Advance User

Instructor Led Training
Digital Learning
Exam/Assessment
Optional
Data Protector – Roles and Certification

**Job Roles**

- Data Protector Administrator
- Data Protector Expert

**Badges and Certification**

- Data Protector Specialist
- Data Protector Certified Professional
- Data Protector Administrator
- Data Protector Certified Professional
Data Protector Expert
(CURRENTLY NO CERTIFICATION AVAILABLE)

Data Protector VMware Integration
Control Point Administrator
(CURRENTLY NO CERTIFICATION AVAILABLE)

Other Courses to Consider

Control Point Installation Essentials
Instructor Led Training
Digital Learning
Exam/Assessment
Optional
ZENworks Job Roles and Certification

Job Roles

Badges and Certification
ZENworks Patch Management Administrator

ZPM250 – ZENworks Patch Management 2020 for Administrators with specialist exam

Other Courses to Consider

ZENworks 2017 Mobile Management Administration (3166) Digital Learning

Instructor Led Training  Digital Learning  Exam/Assessment  Optional
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